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EDITORIAL NOTES

Frp.t.rarl and free silver Democrats

f. are political Siamese twins,' and tbe
; connecting link cannot be separated

1 . i '
. .. . j j'

The two warships, Baltimore and
; Charleston, now in the river at Port

. ' e !j. a! a :
iana, are a source oi pnue to Ameri-

can citizens, and when the ICeto York
b nrt ' fnnm aro nflnnf. nnnn tho nopnn- -- t; -

'they will have more reason for rejoi- c-

. ing. ; In a few years tbe United States
'11 1 , H 1

w ill llttvo at 111 v jr dcvuuu bu uvur, nuu
these have become necessary to pro-

tect . our commerce and insure the

privileges as those of the most favored
nation.

.The. conversion of a state rights
Democrat, like Gov. Pennoyer, to the

.-
- People's party, is creating considerable

comment in the press of the .two po-- .

htical organizations. But any one
... acquainted with the peculiarities of
' .Hon. Sylvester Pennoyer, should not

be surprised tbat ne sbonid step into
the ranks of the advocates of free sil- -

. ver. It is not bo long since uov
- Pennoyer, in his annual message, ad-

vocated the supremacy of the legisla-

ture over the supreme court, and free

; silver is not nearly bo far removed
from established principles as that
The fact of the matter is, there is not
a Democratic paper in the state that
does not believe in unlimited coinage;

tneir convictions in tne same degree
c that Pennoyer does.

. Some one recently asked Sir John
A.; McDonald if there was any truth

V HI IUO iOUJUbiauv D.vgMU buwv

. tariff ia a, tax and the Canadian pre--

mier renuea: as in a wa. ouu u
prove it to you in a sentence. Sup-

pose I have 1000 bushels of barley on

I. this (the Canadian) side which I desire

to sell in the United States. Under
it. 1a iww. A maviAa 1 mnaf ra V

' ''m . t i i At er - . 1
r nanta nAP nnonp nr nil in h.1 i uif

on my 1000 bushels, beforeI am pe- r-
.'" liiA i abaob 1Ta with mv Ka-r-

: ley; and when I do cross the line with

; it how much do I get for iti w hy, l
get American price, the same that bar-- ,'

lejy is selling for over there. ,. I don't
V add to that price the 15 cents per

Vwahpl that T naid in at the customs

. .House. Tnererore, 'tne tann is a tax,

t but unfortunately it is a tax upon 'our

nnnnla who shin their produce to the

United States." -
.

' The Dalles Tnras Mouhtaineeb has

: been delving into history, and has fiiB- -'

covered that the Republican platform of

1860 contained nearly as much humbug'
and clantrao as the later ones. Portland
Telegram. :

TXTm. mtmrrikA trt f.ho T?.Ann hlirftn nlai.
. . . .m . r n t ' 1 X ' 1

lorm 01 jeou, in me article wnicn una
aroused the ire of our esteemed cc

' . 1 X. a
i temporary, biiupiy w yiuro ram vuv

i : narcv was vuou in mrur i ltowomuu
- as it as now; but our Democratic friend

V can see very little in it but "humbug

and claptrap." , Uf course JJemocrais
have a right to their opinions; but

f is conaoline to Kepublicans to know
'. that Abraham Lincoln was elected on

this platform of ''humbug and clap

trap," and the , martyred president

.' fully endorsed the principles contained
therein. Of coarse, free-trad-e Demo

crats may consider the doctrine of pro--
' tecticn in harmony with the, home
'. stead law, the transcontinental rail

road, Appropriations by congiess for
imnrovinor onr harbors and opening UP

P x o A

our rivers, the union of the states and

opposition to human slavery, and if
they are inclined to think so we shall

not attempt to change their opinion
for on each one of these Questions the
rkepuoucaa party vuu& m uchiuiuw
stand in the platform of 1860, and
these constitute ' the "humbuz - and

T

clap-tra- p tnat appears to worry our

cotemporary. If it would satisfy our
..kmmI!. fMAnl va will anlrnnv

leage tnat a majority 01 aia party
. .i.hitterlv opposed this piattorm ot

1 1 A .
' "hnmbncr and clao-trap- upon which

Mri Lincoln was elected, and in the

v support of which his administration of

national affairs was conducted until he
. was killed by tbe hand of an assassin.

- Tanners' Institute at Wasco. '

: Wasco, Or., May 14. 1892.

' utitutea ever held in tbe state of Oregon has

last closed two day's session here. . We

give below a bnet sfcetcn oi tne proceed
' ines:
..' ' Mv lth Institute called to order by

Chairman John Medler at 10 A. M. Pro
gramme opended with a full chorus, "Bow- -

.' tag Against tbe Tide," by the choir. Bev.
- P. P. Underwood then invoked the blessing
' of Deitv. which he did in a brief but earnest

and fitting petition. Est. J. M. Dennison
' ' delivared tbe address of welcome, in which

' he portrayed tbe need of practical education
on tbe farm, and was pleased to know tbat
the farmers were demanding recognition.
The address was lull ot tnougnc ana

- sparkled with cordiality and we belieye
vmnuI thA untimAntii of the citizens of
Wasco and of all Sherman county.

Prof. H. T. French then in a brief tut
pointed speecn, compumenung me iarmers
of Eastern Oregon upon their . broad fields
ana nne prospects, paiu a kiuwiuK nuuLe w
the spirit and energy of this portion of the

. tatA. Ha said the nrofessors came not as
, teachers bnt he hoped all would be mutually

V honcfitftii bv the institute. His address

The choir favored tbe institute with an--

umi ti ' - ixrill T1
. Otner song, VI uen Aei m "iu iivio

a Way." .

P. E. Underwood next read in clear

Voice a well written essay upon the topic,

"How far may tbe Farmer be Benefitted by
Middle-mon.- " , Mr. Underwood, did not
think middle-me- n could be entirely dis-

pensed with, but thought the profits; of a
large class of such men were enormous, unju-

st,-and should" be remedied. He favored

the farmers' co-o- pe ratiye plan, and cited

several instances where such plans had been

effective. He denounced the credit system

as being pernicious, fostering extravagance

and inducing the farmer to sell his produce

before it was raised. Urged all farmers to
live within their means thereby becoming

able to deal direct or comparatively so with

tbe manufacturer. Study and post up, be

prepared as far as possible to judge what is

fitting and just and insist upon justice. The
whole paper was full of good sense and good
advice and was well received and appre-

ciated. ,
The question was then deolareit open for

general discussion. The subject was well
discussed in its varioua phases by Messrs.
French, Medler, Pike, Moore, McMillin
and others.

Adjourned for dinner.
Called to order at 1:30 P. M.

Mr. A. Cameron favored the institute
with a solo with a quartet chorus, "Sun-

shine ever Follows Bain.'' Mr. Cameron is
an excellent ainger, and did bimselr, the
subject, and occasion justice at thia time.

The subject "Industrial Education" was
assigned Mr. Wallace Nash, who was un-

able to be present in person, but be pre-

pared an excellent paper which was read by
Prot. French. Mr. Nash at some length
showed the urgent 'need of industrial
schools, such schools as would fit one for
the active duties of life. He compared thfi

average school with the kindergarten
showing tbe latter to produce far the best
results. With a glowing tribute to the
agricultural college at Corvallis, he Closed

one of. the ablest essays of the institute.
An interesting discussion followed, re-

sulting in considerable profit and not a
little merriment.

Song, "BeautifaJ Biver of Time," by the
cboir.

Mrs! L. Canfield then read an essay high-

ly creditable to herself and most satisfac-

tory to the institute upon the subject,

"Odds and Ends." She dwelt at some

length-upo- the little things, tbe odds and

ends upon the farm. ' She thought every

member of tbe household should be taught
lessons of industry and economy; that
every farmer's girl should be able to milk

and every farmer's boy to cook and wash

dishes. She spoke of tne effect of the
moon's phases upon the varioua operatious
of the tarm; showed the origin of many of

the odd notions and traditions of the pres-

ent; she showed how farmers had turned
over the operation of government and other

rof most important duties to others) and the
evil results thereof. , Quoted from a speech
of T. T. Oeer, in which the evils alluded; to
were designed by God' and could not be
changed and closed with an eloquent appeal
for "God, Home and Native Land." She

was loudly applauded.
Prof. French then made a short address

in which be showed how farmers should be

most ' benefitted by the experiment station.
Showed at some length the varioua benefits

in way of analyzing soils, publishing bulle-

tins, experimenting with vanous soils, prod-

ucts, and grasses to find best conditions for
farming. The experiment station is doing
a grand and good work. ' ' '

This closed tbe first day's proceedings of

tbe institute. '. Bbfoetkr.

Wasco, Or, May 16, 1892. ,

Editor
We will take op our report of tbe

Farmers Institute where we left it in onr
last contribution : Called to order May
18tb, at 10 a. h. Tbe programme opened
with music by the cboir full ohorus
"Faith, Hope, Chanty and iiaelity."
Mr. Frank Lee tben read an excellent
paper upon "Business Methods of tbe
Farmers." He alluded to tbe fact that
farmers were, as a rule, not accustomed
to business methods, and showed that by
careless 'methods and bad management
farmers' lose about twenty-fiv- e percent.
and tbat notwithstajtdinff this heavy loss
many succeed. He made a very pointed
illustration by comparing ensilage with
ordinary teed. -

He referred to a certain transaction in
Portland wherein extra appearing rolls of
butter were found to be filled with pota
toes and condemned such methods as
beinar not only dishonest but most
unwise. .

He said farmers should .have a book,
and during tbe long evenings and idle
davs is winter should map out tbeir
work for a whole year and then work ac
cordingly, and should make and keep
notes of all important dates and 'events
so that comparison conld be made of
results obtained under different cnndi
Hons. He favored tbe. cash system;
believed it'was best to borrow money ip
order to make purchases for cash; con
demned tbe idea 'of many men, wholly
unfit, buying expensive machinery - and
involving themselves hopelessly;, con
demned the custom of allowing machin
ery to stand in tbe weather, and urged
ttje necessity of putting it in the shed as
soon as t trough witn. oaia metnoa ana
regularity should be impressed ' upon
minds of farmers, and showed very forci-
bly bow tbat would lighten the burdens
of tbe housewife, and: in very fitting
terms showed bow all them combine to
make life and borne contented,prosperoug
and happy. '."

Tbe subject beinar declared open for
discussion, many persons took part, and
resulted in many practical thoughts and
suggestions and considerable merriment,
Jas. McMillin might be called the "funny
man of tbe institute." " -

Mrs. Hattie Andrews then read a well
prepared and tersely writtenpaper upon
"How to lighten tbe labors of a farmer's
wife." one soceested that tbe husband
should rise early, build a fire, fill tea
kettle, see tbat waterpail was filled, wash
and put on the potatoes, and men
awakea bis ' wife. one would prepare
tbe breakfast, meanwhile husband should
prepare plenty of wood for tbe day. She
mildly hinted to tbe bachelors tbey were
tbe architects of tbeir own fortunes, and
that such mode of life was not necessary
Thought it would be well to turn all
sprplus cash over to the wife for safe
keeping. Neither husband or wife sbonid
be arbitrary, but each should be a full
and complete helpmeet to tbe other. Tbe
paper closed with a very pretty little
poem showing tbe mutual duties and re
lations between husband and wife. Tbe
discussion of this topic produced . much
merriment.

Next on tbe programme was musicand
a male quartet, "The Nightingale,'.' was
rendered satisfactorily by ' Messrs. Cam'
eron, Brock. Bright abd Deonison.

: First, "Prevention of Insect Injury,"
and second, "Beneficial Insects," were'
tben aoly discussed by Prof. F. L. Wash
borne. Mr. Wasbburne says Isrmers
should study tbe insect pests and ' famil
iarlze himself with his enemy. Urged
farmers and fruit growers to - spray their
trees. Only valuable trees should be
raised. Keep orchards purged of all
refuse, dead limbs, etc' He also gave
some valuable instruction relative to cut
worms, wire worms and other pests,
Thought tbey could be cangbt by potato
bait and silled in gardens; starving them
out was most effective orrfarm, in wfieat
fields, etc. Potash salt is also an effective
remedy and costs very ligbt. As to
poultry, said bouses should - be kept
clean, should be toorougnly renovated
with kerosene emulsion and whitewashed
ooce each year. Give chickens plenty
of asbes and dust in which to wallow
and dnst themselves and vermin will not
bother them. The many . suggestions
were very practical and will no doubt be
well observed by those wbo beard tbem.

A. B. Craft next read a very carefully
composed and well prepared, paper on
co operation of farmers. He stated tbat
farmers were large creators of wealth and
should not be controlled by speculators
and dealers in futures. - Should not crush
out other industries, but stand firm for
justice and eqnity. He stated that far
mers ought to stick together closer and
alluded to tbe fact tbat men were schem
ing all tbe time to keep tbem from co-
operating together. , Referred briefly to
recent societies aBd tbe beneficial results.
Urged greater in buying,
selling and especially at the ballot box,
"Vote for your own interests.' - Institute
then adjourned for dinner.

Called to order at 1 :30 r. m.
Song, "Better Days to Come." by the

choir. A thorough and earnest discussion
of this topic was bad and developed some
very startling facts. ' v.. -- i

-

Transportation was next taken op and
ably treated by papers of Wallis Nash
read by Prof. French and V. C. Brock.
This question was thoroughly dissected
in all its bearings, showing astonishing
rates and figures and most unjust discrim-
ination. This was one of the most im

portant subjects considered by the insti-
tute, and tbe manner and thoroughness of
its discueeinn showed the people's interest
la ir.

Mrs. B. F. Fike followed with a beau-

tiful song. "Brothers of the Plow," which
was well received.

A. A. Huff addressed tbe meeting upon
the subject of "Farm Fences." Mr. Huff
strongly favored a local option herd law.

Hiram Tyree then read one of the
ablest papers of tbe institute on tbe "Ed-

ucation of tbe Farmer;" showed tbe
grievous error farmers have made in neg-

lecting to inform themselves. Tbe gov-
ernment machinery bad been manipu
lated in favor of Shylocks and against
the people; said tbe object of education
wag to fix one for duty, citizenship and
usefulness. Dangers are, from, within.
Showed bow much our government de
pend3 upon the schools. Boys should be
taught to work; tbat work la honorable;
tbat country life is preferable to the city ;

tbat country boys and girls generally
excel tbe r city cousins, etc Mr. Tyree's
nater was alive with thought, wit and
good sense, and at its close Mr. Tyree
was louldlv cheered. This closed tbe
afternoon session. ;

Called to order at 7:30 r. M.
Prof. French read an able paper upon

"Green Fallowing and Green Manuring
This was well listened to and contained
manv practical bints which will doubt
less be followed.- Tbe remainder of the
exercises consisted of music and reading
tbe question box, which of course created
its 6bare of fun as well as benefit, and
late in tbe eVening tbe institute ad'
journed, having had one of the best
meetings of its kind ever held in tbe
state. Kepobteb.

A Trip to' Orook County.
Thk Dalles, May 13, 1892.

Editor
Left Tbe Dallea 9th of May, and foand

the grain fields looking fine witb seasonable
tains to the head of Deschutes beyond the
Bndge. From there no rain since early
soring and snow at the head of Currant
creek.

At Cherry creek ia Pat Fagan's ranch a

little paradise among the bills surrounded
bv everpreen fields of alfalfa and Mr.
Fagan attending to his sheep shearing.
' At Burnt Ranch missed the familiar face
of Mr. Saitzman, lately deceased, but found
Mrs. Saitzman, superintending every thing
very nicely.

Over night and on to Mitchell, where I
met Mr. John Evans, the Democratic
dreamer, wno baa lately had some remark-

able visions about the Democratic party.
Now he does not belong to any party, but
grants government to take entire control of

wniskey, and furnish it free to everybody,

That would take it out of politics, and the
Democrats, he said, would all stand (or lie)
upon tbe platform. .

Crops in Crook county look well, with
plenty of rain. Over fifty thousand head of
mutton sheen will be driven out of. the
county this spring at an average price of

$3.00 per head.
Two days and nights of heavy rain fall

and through mud and water make my way
back to Antelope. Met The Dallea detega
tion of office hunters there having a good

time generally. ' Slept over night with a
Democrat and caught a severe cold. Next
morning Mr.' Crossen was looking bright
and cheerful, bunting be said for the early
worm. Dinner at Bake Oven joined by the
delegation.

Mr. Blakeley remarked that their watery
eyes and faces ot a crimson hne were owing
to exposure to wind and sun. Mr. Crossen
smiled, bat thought it rather thin to palm
off on an old Democrat like Mr. Burgess.

At tne bridge Mr. Snerar was putting in
water from a spring np the canyon to the
third story of his dwelling, running it all
through bis bouse and to his stables, and
using over 3000 feet of pipe.

The late rains extended oyer the Ante
lope and Bakeoven country where it was
very much needed. :

" '

' At home in The Dalles among the shade
trees and flowers, the loveliest place in
Eastern Oregon. S. ..

Moody-Doher- ty Uuptials.
At tbe residence of tbe bride's parents in

this city, Sunday evening, Miss Catherine
Doherty was married to Mr. Zenas A,

Moody, Bev. A. Bronsgeest .officiating,
The members- - of the families of the bride
and groom only were present to witness the
ceremony. Mr. Moody is tbe second son of

Moody, is a young man of most ex
cellent traits of character, and has as many

true and constant friends as any person in
this community. Mrs. Moody is tbe only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Doherty,- - old
and highly respected residents of this com

munity and ia a' young lady of the most
amiable and lovable dispositior, and enjoys
an enviable reputation for very many ad-

mirable qualities. The parties have lived
in this city from early childhood, and tbe
beat wishes of all will follow tbem in' their
married life. Tbey left thia morning for
their new home at Gran t's Pass, where Mr,

Moody has been in business for some time,

An Unfortunate Dupe '

' BOISE CITY, Idaho, May 1 6 Bill Damp-ma-

a miner at Sade Creeic, has for some
time been missing a great deal of rich amal
gam from his sluice boxes.' He kept watch
several nights, and noticed a small calf come

about the same time every night and drink
from the sluice box. Last night he fired at
the calf, which, with a human cry, staggered
upon its hind legs and fell to the ground.
Running up to the supposed animal, Damp- -

man discovered that he had shot and killed
young man who had been around the camp
for some time; Later in the investigation it
was shown that instead of a male the sup
posed boy was a girl about is years ot age
She was found to be enciente, and the theory
is that some man planned the robbery, which
must bave netted him thousands ot dollars.

Electric Bitters.
, This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of tbe liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum ana other attections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the svstem and preyent as well as cure ail
malarial fevers. ' For cure ot headache,
constipation and indigestion try Jlectric
Pinters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Price 60 cents and
$1 per bottle at Snipes & Kinersly's drug
store. , 5

, The youngest college president is got-ti- ng

quite as conspicuous a tbe oldest
Mason. Tbe new president, of Knox col-

lege is no patriarch, but here comes Col --

by university, of Maine, and elects a
president who is but 29 years old. Tbe
young man is tbe Rev. B. L Whitman,
ot Portland Me . and be succeeds Presi
dent A. W. Small, wbo was Jassooed by
President Harper for Chicago university.
President Whitman was born in Nova
Scotia, graduated at Brown, - has been
pastor of tbe Free Street Baptist church.
of Portland, and is the most eloquent
preacher in Maine.

. JCoc Oyer Fifty Years.
Ah Old and Well-Tx.V3- u Remedy

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
nsed for over fifty , years by millions of
mothers for tbeir children wbile teething,
with perfect success. It soothes tbe child,
softens tbe gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is tbe. best remedy lor
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by all druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Its
value is incalculable Be sure ' and ask
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind. 21f b91

Tbe following was placed on record in
the clerk's office to day: May 17 JT
and Lucy Peters to C F Williams, bond
for deed ; lot 13, block 2, Fulton addi
tion, and 15 feet of lot 11 in same block;

340. 7

OBEGOJT WEATHER SEBVI0E,

In With I!. H Weather
Bureau, of the Department nf

Agriculture.

Central Office Portland, ' Oregon. Crop-Weath-

Bulletin, No. 7, for week ending
Saturday, May U, 189S:

EASTERN OREGOJf.

Weather A higher day temperature has
prevailed during tha week, but the nights
have been cool, frost? occurring frequently.
Since May 1st, tbe rains have been unus-

ually frequ3ot and quite heavy; during tbe
past week the rainfall has been from
inch to inches. In the mountains and in-

terior foot-hill- s snow fell instead of rain
and there now is a foot of new snow over a
large portion of the tnoutain area.

Crops All vegetation is backward,

though it is attaining root growth. The

grain is stooling prohfically and it is feared

that there is too much straw and that the
heads will be short. Spring seeding is

rapidly being pushed to completion, though

there is considerable of an area yet to be

seeded. Farm work is behind. Iu Morrow
county there are some fields of late sown
grain that is very thin, caused, some think,
by being frozen out or an insect at the
roots. The fruit and cereal crop in the
Grand Bonde valley is in good condition.
Every county reports excellent prospects.
The soil is more thoroughly moistened than
it haa been for years. The unfavorable
weather has delayed sheep shearing. A
large percentage of lambs are being Sived.

Tbe wool is better than it has been for
many years. Alfalfa is fine. Grazing ia

good. Grass cattle wdl be in market
within three weeks. The frost injured

fruit in places.' Strawberries are ripe and

are being shipped from The Dalles.
Eivers The Columbia riyer is rising

quite rapidly; many of its tributaries are
running bank high. At The Dallea it is
rising at the rate of 1 inches per hour.

B. S. Paodb,
Observer U. S. Weather-Burea-

ONS E1VJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently vet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-- 1

centable to the stomach, prompt in
iti action and truly beneficial m its
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale in Ol'c
and $1 bottles by alf leading druggisbu

Manuiactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AH FHANCISCO, CAL
iwisriUE. xr. mew topic n.r.

Legal Notice.

CITATION.

TR THE COUNTY COURT of tbe State of Oregon,
X or the County of Wasco.

In the matter of tbe estate of John O. SUata, d- -
eeased Citation.
To William H. Stoats, Emma J. 8taats, Jobn W.

Staata. Lucy SUata. James W. Stoats. Robert J.
Staats and all ether heirs of John O. Staats, de
ceased, greeting:
In tbe name of the state ot Oregon, you are hereby

cited and required to appear In tne Uuunty Court of
the atate ot Orearon for the county of Wasco, at the
court room thereof, at lMules City, in aaid county, on

Tuesday, the 5th day of July, 189
At 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that dav. then and
there to show cause, if any they bare, why the fol
lowing described real eatate anouia not oe eoia, as
prayed for In tbe petition oi E. B. Dufur, adminis-
trator of the estate of the said John G. Staats. de-
ceased: The north half of the northwest quarter,
and the north half of the northeast quarter of sec
tion eight (8), in township two (2), south of range
thirteen (13) east, w. St., in wisco county, Oregon.

Witness the Hon. C. N. Thombory, Judge of tbe
skal said County Court, with tbe seal of

said court affixed, this 12th day of May. A. D. 1882.
' Attest: J. B. CROSSEN, Clerk,

mayl4-7- t By E. Martin, Deputy,

SUMMONS.

TH THK CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE STATE OP
X Oregon, for the County of Wasco.

Emma 8. Turner, plaintiff,
vs.

William Turner, defendant. . -
To William Turner, defendant: In tbe name of the

State of Oregon, you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against you ia the
abov entitled Suit within ten days from the date ot
tbe eemce of this summons noon yen. if served
within this county; or if served within any other

of this state, then within twenty days iromSunty of the service of this sumrcons upon you;
and if served upon you by publication, tben by the
first day of the next regular term of this court,

Monday, the 23d day of May, 1892, the same
being the first dav of the next regular term of this
court; an if you fail so to answer, for want thereof,
tbe plaintiff will apply to the Court tor the relief de-

manded therein, For a decree dissolving
the bonds nf matrimony now existing between yen
ana piaintm, ana lor tne custoay oi tne minor cniia
ot sbM parties. - '

This summons is nublUhedlby order of the Hon,
W. Ia, Bradshaw. Judne of tbe Seventh Judicial Dis
trict of the State of Oregon, made at chambers at
Dalles City on tbe bth day of Apm, van.

apr-t- d W.S.MYERS. .
' Attorney for Plaintiff.

Administrator's Notice.
IS ' HEREBY GIVEN THAT TBENOTICE has been duly appointed by the

County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
county, in probate, administrator of the estate of
Harrison Comm. deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby required to

resent tbem to me. with proper vouchers, at the
iw offii-- e of Condon & Condon, in Dalles City.Wasoo

county, Oregon, within six months from the date of
uus notice. ,

Dated April 2d, 1892.
; . J. B. CONDON.

Administrator of thef estate cf Harrisdn Ogrum,
aeceasea. aprzn

Dissolution Notice.

mO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the firm of Byrne,
Floy l Co. is this day dissolved hy mutual consent,
Samuel A. Byrne retiring from the firm. The busi-
ness will be continued at the olu stand by William
Floyd and Stacey Shown. All bills due the late
firm must be to William Floyd and stacey
Shown, and all indebtedness owing by said firm will
De settled by thorn. William ruuiu,

STACEY SHOWN,
' 8. A. BYRNE.

The Dalles, Or., April 26. 182. apr27

Dissolution Notice.

10 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:T
Notice is hereby given that the partnership here

tofore existing between J. N.Laueraod 8. F. French.
under the firm name of French A Lauer, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. J. N. Bauer will con-

tinue the business, and pay all bills and collect all
moneTS aue toe nrm. ts. r. -- kjswjh,

J.N. IaAUEK.
The Dalles, Oregon, April 14, 1892. '

COUNTY TREASURER'S MICE. Y

All couLty warrants registered prior to
Nov. 14, 1888, wiil be paid if presented at
myolfise. interest eeases from and after
this dt te.

The Dalles, April 6. 1892
GEUKGE RUCH,

4t Treasurer Wasco County, Oregon.

NOTICE;
CLAIMS AGAINSTHOLDING) - fHEPARTIES are notified to present them atones

to him at tbe Columbia Candy Factory, and all those
indebted to him are requested to settle at the same
place, as be has sold out his buainrss and wishes to
close us aceounts. n. b. t iua.

The Dalles, April 0, 1892 - dw-T-

Notice to Tax-Payer-s.

TATE and Count) taxes become delinquent April
1st next. are hereby reouested to

make payment and save of going en the delinquent
USt. Ar VAXAO,

Id w Bnerui ana

Iiaad Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laso Orrtpt ai YAScocvBa. Wash,,

May 12, 1892.

To James C. BIy and all whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
pro:,f in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R. Ounbar. Commissioner
United States Circuit Court for district of Washing-
ton, at Ooldendale, Washington, on July 23d, 1892,
yix:

GRANT SMITHSON (Indian),
Homestead entry No. 5815, for the WJ of NWJ, and
V'A of SVii, Sec 4, Tp S N. R 13 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove Ms
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
hind, viz:

Joseph Klilockum, William 8peri is. Martin Spedis,
Henry Nelson, all of Hartland Postoffice, Wash.

mayl4 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN. Register.

--THK

GEEMANIA,
CHAS. STTJBLING. Prop.

FOR THE PRESENT AT

83 Second Street.

Wines, Lipors and Cipis.

All brands of Imported Liauors, Ale and Porter,"an
. genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Milwaukee Beer on Drauqht.

FASHIONABLE MIL.LIERY !

AT

fc De Lyle's Emporium,

114 SECOND STREET.

H FULL ASSORTMENT
OF KVERTTHINO IN

HATS, BONNETS AND TRIMMINGS

MRS. A. SCHOOLING, Manager.

THE TRUE BLUE.
Second Street, next door to the

.Red Front Grocery Store.

F.E.SH0NTELL
--DEALER IN--

Fine Cigars, Tobacco,

AND CONFECTIONERY.

The celebrated Hoffman, General Arthur and Schil
ler Cigars on sale

THEjVDALLES, - OREGON

MAIEB & BENTON,
Successors to A. Bettineen

RETAILERS AN1 JOBBERS IN

ANDIGRANTTEWARE ,

A complete line of Heating and Cook Stoves, Pumps.
ripe Plumbers and steam fitters- - auppues;

also a complete stock of Carpenters',
Blacksmiths' and Farm- -

.

t Tools,

AND SHELF HARDWARE.

Tinning, Plumbing and pipe work will b; dose
' on abort notice.

SECOND ST., THE DALLES, OR

PAUL K REFT & CO.
--DEALERS IN--

'

And the Most Complete and Latest
Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER.
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None bnt
tha beat brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint Used
ia all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attenaea to.

Shop adjoining Bed Front Grocery,,

THIRD STREET, . THE DAAcJ5

MBS. A. JONES. Prop.

85 UNION BTBEET 85
' Adjoining Brrne . Tloyd A Co.'s d ug store. .

Tbe tables are supplied with the beat tbe
market affords.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

None but white help employed.

J. A. OECHAED,
ADJOINING THE DIAMOND MILLS.

THE DALLES, OREGON,

--SKALD 1-5-

CANNED GOODS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND.

Qaick Hales and small profits, my motto,

A Sonveiiir Thimble Free.

LADY sending at once the Dimes andANY of ten married lady lrleuds or hoose-keepe- ra

to whom we can send sample copies of tbe
most charming illustrated ladies' newspaper pub-
lished will receive an elegant solid silver sou-

venir thimble. The "Ladies' Pictorial, Weekly" is
the handsomest and most entertah n publication
of its clam and is becoming universal v'popular with
intelligent ladies in bosh. Canada ai 1 the United
States. K contains sixteen targe pa en. same size
as "Harper's Bazaar" most profusely illustrated,
and comes each week at only 42 a year. If you de-

sire a souvenir thimble sena names of those you
think would be interested in the "Ladies' Weekly"
and enclose fifteen C. S. stamps to cover ex-

penses of mailing, etc. Forward y. Address
"Ladies' Pictorial Weekly," Canada Life Building

o onto, Caa. nv2ow

TO THE TRADE AND CONTRACTORS.

DESIRE IT TO BE UNDERSTOOD THAT II have appointed Win. butler tt Co. EXCLUSIVE
aGENTH for the ''Orearon" Lime at Tau Dalles and
gurroundinr country. Other parties have, throiurh
turreutitious and unbusinesslike methods, obtained
a small Quantity of this Lime, which mat naturally
cause the idea tbat Wm. Butler Co. are not the
exclusive airents for these (roods. Such, however.
is not the ic, and further Stock of this Article can
not oe ootamea jrom ocnerg man W7n. ttuuer v co.
TneTnsVe, however, will ot lose sight of tbe fact
that the great stiife to obtain the MOreironn Line by
other dealers proves conclu lively tbat the "Or4Qon'1
it the beat Lime in the market.

T. F. OSBORN,
Gen. Agt. Or. Marble tfc Lime Co.

G. NOWAK.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plan and sttciricatinns tor building fur
nished. Will do all kinds of excavatitur
and grading.

All ordera&houid l'eft poetomoe box
'. . novl3 .

FOR RENT.
mHK UPPER PART OP A TWO-STO- BUILD-- I

.. in. txumtitin? of six- - mome. Far narticnlmra
apply at tiBSOdios. aprll-dt- f I

PifSt ON SALE

OMAHA,
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,
AITD ALL FOISTS

EAST, NORTH and SOUTH.

3 05 A. M.
Leave The Dalles 1 25 P. M.

i 06 P. M.
Arrive at The Ball es . . . 11 65 P. M.

PUIXMAN SLEEPERS,
COLONIST SLEEPERS,

RECEXNI G CHAIR CARS
stnd DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

Evkbt Four Days.

Tickets to and from Europe.

For rates and general information call on E. E.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. II. HURLBURT, Asst. Oen. Pass. Agt,
64 Washineton St., Portland, or.

--
Wo arej! In It"

WM. BUTLER & CO,

Lumber Dealers.

We have added to onr business the folio wing lines,
and will not be undersold;

lime, Plaster, Hair, Cement,

BUILDING PAPER,

And will furnish anything in the line of
Building Material. s

A liberal discount to the trade in anything
we handle. Our stock is all fresh.

Front Street, Corner of Jefferson.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
- FIRST STREET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

PIP ADO ot tne Best' Brands manufpot-UlUnri-

ured. and ordeasfrom all paits
of tbe country tilled on the shortest;, notice.

- 9

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and tbe de-

mand tor tbe home mauafactuaeilarticle is

increasing eyery day.

dec24dytf A. ULEICH & SON.

piojiEEB wmi
Northwest Cor.5Seoondand Washington Stf.

& 1
" 1 nour to eorge Bach.

The Cheapest Tlcei

D! THl PALLBS FOR

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC ;

We respectfully solicit a share of tbe public pat-
ronage, and shall endeavor to give entire satisfac-
tion to our customers both old and new.

LOUIS PAYETTE
(Successor to Payette AJFriend.)

''

THE LEADING

BLACKSMITH I

, AND WAGON-MAKE- R,

Corner i Second and Madieon Sta.

All work work in iron or wood done in the neatest
manner. Anything in the wagon line, from

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus, made
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Flows and machinery repaired (in the most skill-u- l
and workmanlike manner. mchSldw

C0LDHI8IB PUGKIftG-- CO.,

' Corner Third and Washington St.

Cured Hams and Bacon.'.Dried Beef
and Tongues '

And tbe best 'Beefsteaks. Mutton Chops and Teal
Outlets in the market.

ORDERS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF CITY

IVFresh Tegetables on 8ale at'the Lowest Prioes.
. . . ' JeSdAw

HILL, O'MALLEY & CO.
THIS LEADING

Architects and Builders
'

Office.iiSktbbe's Brick,

THE DALLES, OREGON

Will take contracts and furnish plans and spedfl
cations for all buildings, frame, brick or .atone. Ma
terials furnished If needeu. octo

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

JAS. FERGUSON,

1-- Tl ..... I
I

Goods hauled with thejgreatest care to all
parts of tbe mty on short notice.

Attention, Sheep Men.

HAVE ABOUT 600 POUNDS OF TOBACCOI Stems, mhizh are excellent for sheep dip or for
cleansing cattle of vermin, which I will sell cheap,
far terms apply at The Dalles dear Factory.

snchlas . A. ULLRICH BON

FOR SALE.

a BAND O TWENTY BROKE HORSES, avsr
J seine from 1100 to 1600 pounds four mares
and the balance geldings These will be told at
reasonable prices. Far terms'apply to

iT. . DR1PP8.
Hartland, Wash- -

FROM TERMINAL OR IMERIOR POINTS

nil

Northern Pac
RAILROAD

Is"the line to take

TO ALL PORTS EAST AND SOUTH

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Ttuwish
Trains tery Day in Uie ycr to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(SO CHANGE OF CAR--..-

Compu ed of Dinintr Cars ucsurpoid. ulln aa
drawing-roo- m sMeepers oi iaicfc

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best tli&t can be constructed, and in which accom
modatione are both Free and Furnished

fur holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in d--v

yance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS Jl'England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
offios of the company.

Full information concerning rates, time?of trains,
routes and other details furnished on application to
anyagen or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Agt.,

No, 121 First 8t., Cor. Wah.,
PORTLAND. OaEGON

' Everything in tbe line of

SCHOOL BOOKS and STATIONERY

AND FINE FRENCH CANDIES,

CASlBI found at

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE,

SECOim STREET.

ECTRiory
IRSTbUaSa

Ma.AHDAPOIi'a
Tb. lam. Tastes aa4. limest la ta. WatM.

IEW fORKsLONDONDERRV AND BUSOOW.
Brerr Saturday,

NEW TOBK, GIBES ALTER and NAPLES,
At retro I ar inierrain.

ftainna. sreoND-CLaS- S and STEER A BE
mIaa nn InMM lArmi tA and fTOm tbe DrtDCiDl.

S00T0H, IBOLISH, QIBB Jk ALL OOSTWIOTAL F0LOT3- -

Exoorslon tickets aTaiiaoie so return or wuwiiwiii
tnMann fTlwrfA, J. TaI Af TNtlUld AF KaJIM A GlDraltl
Draft tat Utmtj Msti for anr Amont at LewMt ItM.

to any OI our iuqai o.uw v. m.

BXKD&BSON BKOTHEIU, Chios ro. 111.

AQENT8 WANTED Apply to T. A. HUDSON,
General Agent, The Dallea, Or. jan23-8- 2

Sample Rooms,
. 71 MAIN STREET.

Alwaya on hsuid the

Best Wines,Liquors,
i and Cigars

A Pleasant Evening Res or

Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beet
on draapbt.

Mcdonald bros., propr's

C. W. ADAMS,

The Artistic Shoemake

Is DOW located at

77 Second Street
: to Bcbnts Justice Office.

Krpnlnna: a Specialty. Be haa saved some
oi his best leather out of the fire and will make the
neatest boot or shoe of anyone in the city.

L P. OSTLUND

wtU rornishldrafta and estimates on all buildings,
aweuinKS ana stores.

Mr. Ostlnnd is1 a practical mechanic, and tbejplsns
drafted by him will prove artistic, cheap and dura--
Die.

O-- "WTSS,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 77 Second St.

Suits Made to Order,
. AND FITS GUARANTEED.

Orders taken for an Eastern, house for all kinds of
suits. Call and examine good a. . mcnsai-t- i

W.T.WISEMAN
Successor to J. H. McDonouirh AC.)

BEALKB IN

Choice Wines. Liquors,
AND CIGARS.

None but the brst brands of Liquors and
Cigars on aalc Temperance drinks of all
kinds. Uorner ot Uourt and second streets

THE DALLES, OREGON.

CEDAK POSTS.

mHE UNDERSIGNED CAN FURNISH MEDIUM
I and Lari split Cedar Posts. OK feet lm. de

livered on cars or fruit in nast roruaun, ior t ana d
cents each. Eastern oreeon and Washineton par.
tiea are Dleaaed with them. We prefer buyers
should have tbem inspected before the posts are
snipped. Aaaress

jAVJUiTaiiu! uusrani,
. QOACiaKsusif. Pres't,

Jan29-d- Drawer 22, Portland, Or

FOR SALE.
CLYDESDALE STALLiON.tabout T years old;A weight about 14C0 pounds. Will de sold cheap.

For terms apply to AUGUST BUCHLER.
tne Dalies, nr., April u, ISffi. apnst-u- n

FOE SALE.
FINE DRIVING ANIMAL SORRKL MAREA six years old. Is perfectly gentle, and a rood

trotter. For terms inquire at the East and grocery
store. J. A. ORCHARD.

- apr2S Proprietor.

WATER NOTICE.
ON AND AFTER APRIL 1st, parties putting

in or using water closets with a continuous
stream of water will be charged $i per month; pat-

ent ahuVofts at the old rate.

Ask an ne"-.- ! Tor W . L. Dosnla Shoea,
If aot itr suit-- in you. piuco njk roardealer to semi for cniiilnatte, aecsire thaagency, and get litem tor von.

tri'AhM, MO !LisTlTU'A'B.A

WHY IS THE

W. L, DOUGLAS
S3 shoe CENfm. EN

THE BEST SHOE M THE WORLO FOR THE MONET?

It Is a seamless shoe, witb no lacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the best fine ealf, styltuh
and easy, and because we make mors ehoee of thitt
grade than any other manufacturer, It equals hand-sewe-

shoes costing from $4.00 to $.00.
CC OO ennlne Hand-sewe- d. tbflnetea.fifti shoe erer offered for CA.U); equals French
Imported shoes which cost from $8.00 to $12.00.
CZA. OO Hand-Sewe- d Welt Shoe, fine calf,
P stylish, comfortable and durable. The best

shoe ever offered at this price ; same rrade as custo-

m-made shoes costing from $6.00 to $9.U0. .
tiO AO Police Shoe Farmers, Railroad Mtn

andLetterCarrictsall wear them; flnecnlf,
seamiess, smooth inside, heavy three soles, 6Jtteit
slon edge. One pair will wear a year.s0 50 fine calf; no better shoe ersr offered atajvsfia this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO 23 and 82.00 Workintnin'i sfanea

are very strong and durable. Those who
bave given them a trial will wear no other make.
Dftvc' 92.00 and SI. 75 school shoes am
DUJ 9 worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I 9rll.oe 33.00 Hand-newe- d shoe, bestkdUlvO DonRolo, very stylish; equals Frencc
Imported shoes costing from $4.0i to $6.00.

Ladies 2.50, &2.00 and 91.75 shoe for
Misses are the best fine Don go la. Stylish and durable.

Caution. Bee that w. L. Douglas' name ani
price are stamped on tbe bottom of each shoe.

W. I. XWUULAja. Brockton, alaas.

J.FREIMAN, AGENT, THE DALLLS

A TEERIBLE FALL.

'Tis to you, mothers and daughters,
that I wish to talk;

And to the children that are just
learning to walk;

And all who may need anything n
my line

I will give you prices that you'll hard-- .
ly decline.

One needs Bonnets " and Ribbons,
whilst others need Hats;

Some will need Dresses and Ruching,
and possibly Caps.

Possibly Aprons, Collars and Ties
there are many that do.

Should you want Flowers and Feath-
ers, you'll find them all new.

The Third-stre- et Millinery is the
place to buy.

The prices are low, but quality high.
The styles are the latest give us a

call;
-

And find that prices have taken a fall

Mined his Opportunity! DOVT MlaaHE nnra. 1C aVdt'f. Til maVloritT DOirlect ttltir !

Dortanitiea. and from tbt etmem Ur In poverty and die In.
obscurity! II arrowing dttrpair to tb lot of u they
look back on lost, fonw loit, opportunity. I,U'e la pitaa.
ln! Kmc., oat. B np and dolor. Improve your opportu-
nity, and cnreproBMrity, prominMica, peace. It was aaid
by a phUoeophor, tliat "tha Uoddeu of Fortune offer ft
Balden opportunity to each person at aome poriod of life;
embrace .bechance, and she poors out har rlcliee; fail te do

o and she departa, funr to return.' Uov ball yoo. find
the GOLDKit opportunityr InrsstjpaU every chance that
appoart worthy, and of fair promise; that Is what all

men do. II ere le an opportunity, anch aa is not often
within the reach ot iaborlns; penple. Improved, It will ffive,
at least, a frrand start in life. The Goliikiv opportunity for
many la here. Money to be made rapidly and honorably
by any industrious person of either eex. All ages. Yon can
do the work and live at home, wherever tu are. Even be
irinuera are easily earn ins; from kS to Hi Oner day. Yon
can do as well If yon will work, not too hard, not industri
ously; and yon can increase your Income as yoo roon. Yon
can eirm spare time only, oral, your time to the work. Easy
to loam, vapiiai no reauirw. ne siar .tiib. .nil twin-- ,

rtaratlvelT new and really won derfnL. Wi instruct and
show yon bow, free, Failarennkaown emons; our wora- -

era ho room to explain Her, w me ana nam ail irre.
by return maiL Cnwfs to delay. Address at once, II.
UalUU eft Cote Atox 8ftOe FcMiiauML MatlMi

To - Yoimg Housekeepers

Free to all Brides!
"VT 0TICE is hereby given to a tha readers of this
JLI paper and all their friends and acquaintances
tnrouKnout tne unitea states ana uanaaa was

THE HOUSEHOLD
Will be Sent OneYoar ar

A WEDDING PRESENT
To every newly married couple whose address
10 cents to paylpoatajre is sent to the publisher
within one year .from the date of tbeir marriagp.

' Persons sending for this present are requested tu
end copy ef a paper eontainins; a notice of their

marriage, or some otner evraeoos inai aitau amount
to a reasonable proof that they are entitled to the
magazine oncer tne aDove oner. Aaaress,

''THEJHOUSEHOLD." Brattleboro, Vt

RTABIif8HKU M YEAB8,

KOSHEAND : BEOS,
, "'. POHTIiAND,

Wool Merchants.
Sell on Commission, and Cash .

, ' Advances made. i

Consignments : Solicited I

Wool Bag, Fleece find Sewing Twine pro-vide- d

by ui. apr2-4m-

C. E ;
STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry -- lioods, Gents
:

Furiiisliings,

BATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SH0BS.

No 1S4 Second Street, next "door east of Tha Dalles
. National Bank.

Havinsr last opened iu business, and bavins; a full
assortment of tho latest goods in my line, 1 desire a
share of the public patronage.

apr v. p. oa truro

FOR SALE.
WIND MILL, WITH TANK AND 'TOWER,A will be sold cheap. For particulars apply at

this office. aprll-dt- f

iniiftitHrtii ............... ......v...v: DOCTOR Tbas (Mbratea KHHUsu;
Puis ars a Fosltlv. Coref or Mefc ;

IACXERS Headache. Blllo.nin.1, and.
OauttpaUM. BaudL pleas..

! PURE it aad a faverlt with the.
ladles. Bold la England for la,.
Did., tn America tor as. Gt.! PIKX Lhem from toot Driua-ista- , Cff

nod to w. a. moow a co
a wia aminay, h. Tr. r

IIMMIIlMMmUaMHHUHIIHIIMIIIAia

JEW
la compounding a
and oa washing
pielely removed.
market and ao great
It throughout the
IT IS PERFECTLY

SO
Lay the hair over

bair diaappean as If
applied or ever
fora like purpose.

V1 with
GENTLEMEN

hair on their

And a oriceleaa boon
irsds Mark. with Bhevllur. hv

FIR,

DELIVERY TO

Offlee 07

of c
course v
you have!
.

heard or
li t ir-1 nil n i nriAJiirr fluu lui
bu have you ncd if
yourself? If b maKind?
new friends everyday,)
indeed dbappoihi
nobody. I is always
even better than people)
expecf. v

.j.CPACt to&acco co. cicnnono; VA.

A FREE TRIP
TO THE

vmm iu? fair
Oommenoingr May 1, 1893 .

The History Company, of San Prancipco, Ckl.,
(capital aUock fi'rO0,(X)) the oldest and la ryes t pub
UshiDc houtte on tho Pacillc cotfit, this day announoa
that iney will give, abnolutely free, a ticket to the
World's Fair aid roiurn, includinaT meals en route
one week (7 days), hotel accominodations, six admis-
sion tickets to the Fxpositton grounds, two tickets)
to leading1 Uhtcao theaters, and such other privi-
leges as may insure a pleasant trip to deserving per-
sons who comply witb their requirements

NOTICE.
Those desiring to go to the World's Fair and who
could not otherwise do so, can aduress us at once for
full particulars. This offer does not applv to per-
sons of means who are in a position to meet the ex-
penses of sueh a trip themselves, but to enterprising
and intelligent young men and women who can ap--

fireciate such an opportunity end make the movt of
clergymen, students, farmers' bright

sons and daughters in fact any and all posseasing
energy, enterprise and character will be eligible.

TUB CHANCE OK A L.IFJE-T1-3I K.

Every young man or woman who desires to goto
Chicago the greatest exhib
ition the world has ever known, sbonid address ns
at once. Such an opportunith is nvrely offered, and
the wilt be tne event of a lifetime to those wbo
ICO. Address v

THE HISTORY COMPANY,
Till BISTORT FU1LOIXO,.

No. 728 MARKET ST. .N FRANCISCO, CAL.

FOR W
25o. 50o.

sfc?v r3ksv
.

; .'Vyt'A 750.
Ft VVb yr

$1.00 $1.25
1 W i . "af

RB0NE 150U w
FEATHRRRONE Is made from QTJ1TX8,

nature's own Uiuiiiiest material, best whips made (or
tbe price. Cheap, D arable, AIX MTVLKS, alt
Drtees. ask Four dealer for a - rjpiwrjPDDAUDrosswB', I La l xuaILDUIiu.

HENRY KUCK, - The Dalles, Or.

T TT T.APvPAT
tls XJLs JJXXJ-lUXJXl-a .

Dealer In all kinds of

Hay, Grain and Feed,

At his old stand, Second street.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

Toe Highest Gash Prlos paid for 8hen pelts.

3600 HEHD,
To be delivered after shearing.,

Applv to . x

JAS. H. FBASEB,
MONKLAND, OREGON.

nn ati rin a t ?

-- THE BFST--

Wellington, Kock Sprins,

; and Koslyn Coal :

$12, tacked BDd delivered to any part ot
tbe city.

AtMooay s Warenoiise.

SKIBBE HOTEL
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Peop.

The Only Brick Hotel
. Df THE CUT

DOLLAR A DAY HOUSE in theBEST This building has been refitted since tbe
fire of September 2d, and the rooms an flrst-elaa-a

in every particular. The table ta supplied with the
best tbe market affords.

The oar ii connection with the hotel is supplied
witb the highest rode of Wines, Liquors anf Im
ported slid Domestic Cigars. jan8--

SHEEP IOR SALE,

Three thousand Fine Graded
Bred Ewes and 3000 Yearlings.

Kerr & Buckley,
Grass : Valley, Or.

S10 KEWAHD.
rOST OR RTOLErf from my farm near Kinnley,

about March 8. IKVi. a dark brown
horse, will) small star in loos and branded with the
letters R K connected on left shoulder. I will par
the above reward for any information leading to tha
recovery of the above animal.

.tprS Kirsalev.Or.

DISCOVERY by ACCIDENT
solution a part was aocldently spilled on the hand

afterward it was discovered that the hair v. us cum.
We at once pot this wonderful preparation, on Uie

baa been tbe demand that we are now Introducing
world under tbe name of Mueen'a Anti-liairl-

HARMLESS AND
SIMPLE ANT CHILD CAN USE IT.

and apply tbe mixture for a few minutes, and the
by magic without tbe ailghtest pain or Injury whrn

afterward. It ieunlikeanyotberpreparaUoqverum4
Thousands nf LAD I F.S bo have bea-- annoyed

FACE, MOCK and ARMS attest Its merlta
who do not appreciate a beard or balron their nerk,

In Queen's Antl-Ilalrl- which does away

Price of Queen's e fl. per bottle, sent In safety mailing boxes, postage paid by ns (securely
sealed from observation). Send money or stamps by letter with full address wrttt-- plainly. Corrci,-ponden-

strictly confidential. This advertisement Is bonest and straight forward in every word It
contains. We invite yon to deal with ns and you will find everything as rot tbljMiiano,
aendkwlay. Address QUEEN CHEMICAL CO., 174 Rses Street, CINCINNATI, O. toucan
register your letfr at any Post Offlc to insure lu safe delivery. We will pay snOO for any case
of failure or slightest Injury to any purchaser. Every bottle guaranteed.

9 D CP 1 1 1 ladles who introduee and sen among their friends M Bottles of Queen ann-- n "?.OrLlllaL w. will preaent with a BILK DHBBa, ITrards beat silk. Sxtr. Iu. Battl. and samples
.aaaaaaaaaai of silk to seOMt from srat with otuav. Oeod aalary as Oosamissloa to Agenta. -

IXCOBPOATEU ltfMS.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY

DRY.
tf m.

trip

rendering Its futor. arowth an utter ImiMjMtblltty.

:BWOOD
ANT PART OP THE CITY.

Yar tl at OI taTcrnaaent Barracks

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manafacturera.of

Building- - Material and Dimension ' Timber

OAKand SLA.
-

PROMPT

WklnajtOB


